
LIBER T.Y
THURS. FRI SAT.

A bis bill of Orpheum Circuit
Attraction I

Portia Manafield
Dancers

A Pratentloua Ottering

TOM HOIER & CO.
In One-A- Comedy

'TWAS EVER THUS"
In I acones br Thomas Holr

Fern H.
REDMOND & WELLS

A Versatile Duo In
"THE GYP"

The Original Funatert
TOM POST
Singing Comedian

Ernie Grace
GOLD & SUNSHINE

In tb oddity
--AN ORIENTAL RHAPSODY"

NEWS AND COMEDY PICTURES

BABICH and tb ORCHESTRA

SHOWS AT 2:30, 7:00, 9:00

The MIDGETS
Are Coming

ALL NEXT WEEK

RIALTO
ALL THIS WEEK

Valentino I back In hi froatoat
Romanc

Adolph Zukor and Jao L. Laky
prasant

Rudolph

Valentino
in "Monsieur
Beaucaire"

With Bebe Daniel. Loi Wilson,
Dori Kenyon, Lowell Sherman

A Sidney Olcott production

"ROMANCE DAYS"
Picturesque Prologue.

RIALTO SYMPHONY PLAYERS
Playing Special Musical Scire.

SHOWS AT I, S. 5, 7, 9
MATS 55c NITE 50c CHIU 10c

LYRIC Saturday

Friday
and

A line program
all will enjoy

Joy I Youth!
Love I Romance!
Songf Adventure !

Dannel Springtime!

Richard
Barthelmess

"21"
ON THE STAGE

"DREAMING"
Presented by

H. T. Decker Mil. Lenor

SHOWS AT , S. S, T, 9

Colonial week
A Thrilling South Sea Story

THE
MARRIAGE

CHEAT
"East of tb Water Plug"

Continuous Laughter

"Man Who Would Not Die"
A New Frontier Story

K1NOGRAMS OF INTEREST

SHOWS AT 1, . f, T. 9

TWT TV

Freshmen to Attend
Stag Party Tonight

Freshman men will be the guests
of the University Y. M. C. A. at a
freshman stag party to be given in
the club rooms in the Temple after
the football rally this evening. A
varied program of stunts, games, and
music is being arranged by Duane
Andersen, who is in charge of the
party. Refreshments will be served.

Learn
the
Latest
Steps!
PRIVATE
and CLASS
LESSONS
Day or Eve-
ning.

New Stu-
dents' Class
Now Form
ing. Enrol
Now.

CARROLL'S
Neb. State Bank Bio's.

15th and O. Call L602S

STAGE DANCING
Esthetic, Interpretive, Clog

After Your ,

Rally and

Party Tonight

Go with the crowd to the

Idyl Hour

Tea Room

136 No. 12th

For Refreshments

Jewelry
Gifts That Last

Select now A small
payment will put
away anything you
select.

Your Credit is good.

Use our Phone B3421
Also make this your
meeting place.

Fenton B. Reming
JEWEL SHOP

1143-- 0 1143-- 0

Eh-he- h!

The boss
done guv me

his ol' suit
an' it's got'

the Kuppenheimer label
in it.

Eh-heh- !"

GEE':

THE DAILY NEBR ASKAN

DEMOCRATIC CLUB

HEARS FROM ALLEN

Chairman of State Committee
Writes to Wendell Berge

About Prospects.

A letter received by Wendell
Berge, '25, Lincoln, from T. S Allen,
chairman of the Nebraska Democrat-
ic State Committee, expresses the
gratification of the committee to
learn of the formation of a' Demo-

cratic club among students. The let-

ter predicts victory for the party Jn

the coming election.
The letter:

October 1, 1924.
Wendell Berge, President,
Davis-Brya- n Club,

University of Nebraska, Lincoln,
Dear Mr. Berge:

The Democratic state committee is
very much gratified to learn that the
students of the State University are
taking such an active interest in the
organization of a Democratic club on
the campus.

I have just been advised that you
have large membership, and that it
is increasing rapidly. Reports re-

ceived at our headquarters indicate a
Democratic victory this year. The
scandals of the present administra-
tion, coupled with the tariff policy
of the Republican party, have caused
many men and women, heretofore
Republicans, to align themselves with
the Democratic party.

It is difficult to understand how
the people of Nebraska can support
a party that stands for a tariff policy
that takes from the people of the
state, according to the report of the
non-partis- tariff commission, more
than 80 million dollars a year; while
the benefits which the state receives
from a protective tariff are a'lout 2
million dollars on beet sugar and 150
thousand dollars on wool. In other
words, the tariff costs the people of
Nebraska more than 77 million dol-

lars a year.
The Democratic party is pledged to

safeguard our wages and standards.
We are seeking to make the tariff
honest. Teapot. Dome profited Sin-

clair, all-tol- d, 100 million dollars,
Dishonesty in the tariff costs 200
million dollars more per month than
any honest tariff would cost. The
people of the country are beginning
to see that they can not be continu
ously dishonest in the tariff policy
and honest otherwise.

There has been an awakening. 1 he
situation at present is not unlike that
of 1892, when Cleveland swept the
country, and 1912, when Wilson was
elected.

Plase convey to your club the good
wishes of tne Democratic state com-

mittee. I hope that your membership
will increase until the roll contains
every Democratic and independent

I student in the University. If tha
committee can be of any assistance
to you, in supplying literature or in
other ways, let me know.

With best wishes, I am,
Yours very truly,

T. S. ALLEN,
Chairman Democratic State

Committee.

Tennis Tournament Is
Planned by Ag College

Plans for an Ag College tennis
tournament were made at the Ag
Club meetintr. Wednesday night
More than thirty students and a large
percent of the faculty have agreed to
enter the tournament. Trophies will
be given to the winners of both the
singles and doubles. Professor Filley
gave a short talk in which he stressed
the importance of getting into college
activities. He urged the freshmen
to go out for as many activities as
possible. A large number of first-ve- ar

men made known their wish to
become members of Ag Club and an
initiation will probably be held in the
near future.

Underclass Engineers
Guests at Open House

Freshman and sophomore engin
eers will be euests at an open houoe
Thursday evening, October 9, from
7:30 to 9 o'clock, in the Electrical
Engineering Building.

The committees in charge are:
Program: Harold Edgerton, '25,

Aurora; 0. A. Andrews, '25, Lin
coln.

Posters: R. Randolph, '25, Lincoln;
Harry Moyer, '25, North Bend.

Laboratory: Gordon McKenty,
'26. Lincoln: Ray Schindled, '25.,
Monowi; Ralph R. Miller, '25; Ed
Morris, '24, Lincoln.

Special Feature: Frank Phillips.
'26, Chadron; Vern Johnston, '25,
Schickley.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
The freshman football team held

the junior squad to a scoreless tie in
the first of a series of interclasa
grid contest. The heavy freshman
team lacked the punch to score at
several opportunities.

Boost for Nebraska

Wear an N Pennant
Get it at Meiers

Free
at ear foaaiaia

Meier Drug Co.
1230 "Cf St.

"Always tha Batt"

MISSOURI TIGERS

DEFEAT FRESHMEN

Yearlings Hold Varsity In First
Half But Are Finally

Beaten, 20 to 0.

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI, Co-

lumbia, October 2. After a scoreless

first half in the annual freshman-Varsit- y

football game played Satur-

day, the Tigers changed pace and
gave the yearlings a 25-to- -0 drubbing

in the final periods. The first half
of the game was played on Rollins

Field but the driving rain made a
change to the practice field south of

the bleachers advisable. It was fol-

lowing the change that the Tigers,

back on their practice field, seemed

to gain life and ground alike.

Four touchdowns were made in the
second half. In order, Tuttle, Cogli-le- r,

Thomas, and Hicks crossed the

freshman goal. The extra point was

made only once. Following Thomas'

touchdown, Jackson, Varsity quarter-

back, crossed the line in an off-cent- er

play.
Each Varsity touchdown came as

the result of a different kind of foot
ball. Tuttle, who scored first, cross-

ed the line on a short buck after the

ball had been worked up to within

a foot of scoring distance.
Coglizer, after having been robbed

of a touchdown on an end-arou-

play earlier in the game, repeated
and carried the ball twenty yards for
a counter.

Thomas drove the ball across the
line. Aided by interferance by Var
Dyne and Lewis, he carried about
five yearlings over with him.

Hicks scored in the last minute of
the game, after worming his way
through the freshman line and run
ning forty yards over the goal line

At times the Tigers looked good.
Jackson worked well at quarterback
Several times he broke through the
yearling line for long gains. He was
better on the offense than on the de
fense, however.

The Varsity line held well at times,
At no t'me in the game were the
freshmen able to gain consistently
through it.

TAKIHG-O- F JUNIOR

PICTURES STARTED

Individual Portraits Can Be
Taken at Townsend or

Hauck Studios.

Takins of junior pictures will
start today. This year the individual
portraits can be taken at Townsend
or Hauck studios. An equal number
of students will be assigned for each.
The Cornhusker will make the ap--
nointments. During the next few
days the student can make his own
aDDointment directly at the studio
The Cornhusker staff is aiming this
vear to have 700 junior pictures.
They are setting the goal about 150
higher than last year.

The price this year is four dol
lars. Of that amount $1.25 goes to
the photographer and $2.75 to the
rnrnliuRker. The ensrravinz costs
more this year because of the more
elaborate panels. On each panel
there will be a view representing
some part of Nebraska.

One dozen pictures can be ordered
by the student by paying $1.50 more.
Students are cautioned to attire
themselves properly for the

.
first sit- -

m. m. "11 1

tiny. An extra mty cents wiu nave
to be paid for a second sitting un
less it is the fault of the photogra
pher.

Both studios are guaranteeing uni
form work. Their contract provides

that all pictures will be of the high
est quality.

November 12 is the last date that
the junior pictures can be taken. At
the studio the student will be requir-
ed to fill out an information blank,
and this is turned over to the Corn-

husker staff and the information is
printed in the book.

"Go to Church Sunday"
Will Be Observed Soon

"Go to church Sunday" is to be
observed in Lincoln, October 5, a
a part of a nation-wid- e movement on
the part of all churches. The sixty-seve- n

organized churches of Lincoln
and vicinity are extending on that
day an invitation to all students to
attend the church of their choice.
The church organization, through ad-

vertisements and other channels of
publicity, is seeking to emphasize the
social and moral value of the church
in the community.

Methodist Students
Will Be Entertained

All new Methodist women students
will be entertained at tea, Friday af-

ternoon from S to 5:30 o'clock at the
home of Rev. Dr. H. F. Huntington,
1417 R. The women will be present-
ed to the Methodist student pastor.
Dr. Huntington and sponsor of the
organization, Miss MilL Mrs. H. F.
Huntington, a former sponsor, will
also he present.

Ushering Force for
First Game Complete

The ushering force for the Nebr-

aska-Illinois game is completely or-

ganized, according to Dave Richard-

son, who is in charge of the squad.
Both officers and privates should be

at the Stadium by 12:40, using the

ushers' south entrance.

am
O --xQ

ScftiS - -

I find it's much easier
to tackle these banes
of my existence ir-

regular French Verbs
in the good looking

blue charmeen class-

room frock I bought
at Rudge & Guen-zel- 's

for only $29.50.
That's the style-rig- ht

store, you know, and
even Dad admits my
allowance goes a
long way there.

116 No. 13th St.

EAT TODAY

The Savoy Cafe
1042 P St.

An orchestra composed of eeven University Students plays from 12-- 1 p.

and 6-- 8 p. m.

Big Subscription Dance

Rosewild Party House
Louie Frost and His Serenaders

Saturday Night

Use Ansco Speedex Films for Pictures
of Saturday's game and have them

developed at

The Sugar Bowl
Johnson & Kroll

Ansco Agency

We

1552

s
that tha newest
hade in satin

pumps is "blond"
A sbada of

brown which
blends perfectly
with any color
costume you I
choose to wear.

Beautifu
Dresses

For the college girl

AT

at

Street

Customer

styles, smart lines,
DISTINCTIVE characterize

our dresses. Simple styles

and tube-lik- e lines are dictates of

fashion these dresses have achieved

unusual distinction way of smart

trimmings and extraordinary touches.

They represent most desirable in

fabric and line.

SILK and WOOL
Bengalines, Failles &

BEAUTIFUL silks are so

popular; and satins trim-

med with furs and embroideries af-

ternoon and numerous dressy occa-

sions which girl in college must

provide herself; smart twills, char-mee- ns

and flannels street and gen-

eral service all absolutely essential

and all here.

our display of extraordinary dress-

es priced

39.00
Second

Hardy Smith's Barber Shop
A Clean Turkish Towel For Erery

rent Cameras

O

Floor.

fall
the

but
by

the

which
crepes

for
the

for the

for

See

The Student' Preferred Zhirp


